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DOC ﬁelds
complaints over
pine forest removal.
The Department of Conservation has been ﬁelding
complaints from Ruakaka beach residents since a
logging contractor began work a fortnight ago.
The residents are concerned that their homes will be
left exposed to southerly winds and that their children
are losing their forest playground.
Maree Wright said it seems ridiculous that with all the
gorse - infested land on the DOC estate the Department
should choose to cut down the trees which were valued
by the people who live nearby. She had rung the ofﬁce
of the Minister of Conservation to complain but had
not yet received a reply.
“Our children would spend whole days making huts
and playing in those trees and often when I looked out
the window I would see people walking their dogs. I
know DOC considers pine trees to be weeds but to me
any tree is beautiful.”
She said the clump of pines formed a welcome break
from the vast barren stretch of duneland.
Maree said she loved listening to the birds which nested
in the pines and once a neighbour had spotted a kaka
amongst them.
“Its too late to do anything about it now. Most of the
trees are gone”.
She said ﬁve of Paradise Shores families got together
for a walk around the area yesterday bemoaning what
they had lost and saying some harsh things about
DOC.
In a press release from the Department of Conservation,

PH: 438 9452
34 Albert St Whangarei
Div. Shadelite Industry
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Rugby legends at the Takahiwai League
Club.

Eleven year old twins Anton (in the blue sweat shirt) and Carlos Curle pose with Rugby League great
Tawera Nikau at the Takahiwai Rugby League Club on Tuesday 2 August. Mr. Nikau, along with former
All Black Captain Buck Shelford, were brought to the district by the New Zealand Reﬁning Company to
promote safety in the workplace. They attended a powhiri at Takahiwai Marae before heading down to the
league club to meet some local junior league players.

Continued on page 3.

WOW - WHAT A VIEW !

Langs Beach

32 Gazelle Way
This much admired site is located on the
headland which overlooks Langs Beach, and

1

4 MegaPixels
2272x1704

2

4 MegaPixels
2272x1704

much of Bream Bay.
This position has many discreet benefits.
Private bush track directly to the beach, which
you own 1/7th share with neighbours.
Whether you want space for picnics and ball
games, or just love the idea of hardly any
neighbours, this site will attract attention.
If you are interested, you had better act fast.

For Sale $750,000

www.bayleys.co.nz/184736

Christine Birss
M 027 235 4323
B 09 431 5415
MACKYS REAL ESTATE LTD, BAYLEYS, LICENSED UNDER THE REA ACT 2008.
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CORRECTION Jemma Ferris not Emma Ferris was,
along with Anna Worthington, the winner of the McKiwi section of this year’s Art’n Tartan competition.
Jemma and Anna designed a costume to ressemble a
pohutukawa ﬂower.

Thieves will be rubbing their hands at rich
pickings from Rugby World Cup tourists.
I got robbed a couple of weeks ago. I very stupidly
left my backpack in full view on the front passenger
seat of my car at the Uretiti day visitor car park while
I was down on the beach with my two little grandsons.
Somebody smashed the car side window and made off
with my bag.
It had about $30 cash in a wallet inside and a ﬁve year
old ipod (not the latest touch screen model) with a
collection of Lucinda Williams songs – which I don’t
imagine would have been to the taste of the thief. I
am still replacing all the items of personal value that
were taken such as: my diary with all my upcoming
appointments written in, my prescription glasses, my
driver’s licence, my library card, my eftpos cards etc,
etc.
I am not the only person to have suffered in this way.
When I was up in Whangarei buying a new wallet I
met a woman, also looking for a replacement wallet,
who had hers stolen on the same day in the same
circumstances. Her car was parked at Whale Bay. In
Police notices this issue we learn a family has had a
camera with photos of their child taken from their car
parked near a forestry block in Waipu.
I was away on holiday and missed the talk by visiting
restorative justice guru Margaret Thorsborne at Bream

Bay College on 28 July. I was sorry about this as I was
interested to ﬁnd out if under a Restorative Justice
system I would get a chance to tell the person or people
who took my bag and smashed my car window exactly
what I thought of them. I would have found it cathartic
to have composed a little speech.
“How can you be so selﬁsh to take all these things I need
to work and to live just for the sake of a few dollars? I
have worked hard for everything I have. What right do
you think you have to help yourself to it?”
I would have liked to point out it is tax paying people
like myself who provide the money to pay WINZ
beneﬁts, health and educational services etc. and ask
‘Where is the gratitude?
It wouldn’t hurt to point out to some of these people
with their over - developed sense of entitlement just
how this social contract works.
I also have to ask ‘What does this criminal behaviour do
for Northland’s tourist industry?’ I can imagine these
thieves rubbing their hands in anticipation of the rich
pickings the Rugby World Cup will bring their way. I
for one will be keeping an eye out and a camera on the
ready to photograph anything suspicious down at the
beach.
n
Marily

Dynamic Accounting Ltd
Integ
grity, Service,
Service, Value
Integrity,

Calling Tradesman and small business owners.
Do you need your GST
and End of Year accounts done?
Then call me

Chantelle Murray

Phone: 432 1323

Mbl. 027 504 1505

Email: chantellemurray@slingshot.co.nz

*22 UNITS IN A RANGE OF SIZES *CLEAN, DRY, SAFE
Ph ( 09 ) 432 1047
*SECURITY FENCED & CODED ENTRY GATE
*COMPETITIVE RATES * OPEN 7AM - 7PM DAILY
*CONVENIENTLY LOCATED IN WAIPU BUSINESS AREA
Secure, dry storage
24hr monitored security
2**2 modern units
6m x 3m, 3m x 3m, 2m x 3m options

Short or long term rental
Security fence and gate
Household, holiday, commercial
7 Day Access (
7am – 7pm
)

50 COVE RD. WAIPU

PH/FAX: 09 432 1047 MBL: 021 432 135
WEB: www.breambaystorage.co.nz
Email: enquiry@breambaystorage.co.nz

THE BREAM BAY NEWS
is published by Bream Bay News Ltd.
• Address :RD 2, Waipu
• P/Fax (09) 432 0209 • Mbl: 027 432 0070

• email: breambaynews@xtra.co.nz
Editor: Marilyn Cox,
Accounts: Susan McRae
Production: Geoff Spencer
Advertising design: Megan Lea
Printed by Horton Media

WAIPU BOUTIQUE SUNDAY
MARKET AND CAFÉ
Now held the second Sunday of every month.
Live local music by “The Time Bandits”
Art *Craft *Plants *Herbs*Gourmet treats *Jewellery
Quality locally handcrafted new goods.
Next market Sunday 14 August
Waipu Hall 9am – 1pm
Enquiries 0274507377/joandbilly@xtra.co.nz

WINTER SPECIALS !!!!
13” and 14” new tyres from only $79
Includes free fitting and balancing.

Puncture repairs, balancing, batteries

Phone 432 7421

SH1 next to G.A.S.

ROLY BROWN CONTRACTING
The next
publication date
of the
Bream Bay News
Agricultural Residential Security
Retaining Walls Pole Driving
Sub Division Cattle Yards Rotary
Slashing
Phone : ROLY 4320109 or 0274 984385
MARK 025 984386

will be
Thursday
25 August
Deadline for all copy
is Wednesday
17 August
at 4pm.

Grant McLean
Stock Agent for Bream Bay
All aspects of stock sales including:
• dairy beef • bobby calves • store cattle • live export heifers
• sheep • pigs • supplying stock for slaughter
Also caters for small block holders.

Ph 021 7758 48 mbl.
432 8373 Hm.
432 0454 Fax
Email: skincarla@xtra.co.nz
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Volunteers plant over 1,000 trees at Uretiti.
A team of over 30 volunteers planted more than 1,000 trees at the entrance to the
Uretiti Camping Ground on Saturday 30 July.
The trees were supplied by the Living Legends programme, a joint venture between
the Department of Conservation and the Tindall Foundation, which aims to restore
17 sites around New Zealand in conjunction with the Rugby World Cup.
The Bream Bay Coastal Care Trust, The Department of Conservation and the Living
Legends Project organisers combined forces to organise the event agreeing that it
was better to get at least some of the trees into the ground before September as it can
be difﬁcult to establish trees in the sandy soil over the summer.
Another planting day is scheduled for 18 September during the World Cup
tournament.
As rabbits are a problem at the site, Living Legends Co-ordinator Dr. Gordon
Hosking provided some plastic shields to protect the tastiest of the little trees from
these pests.
The Uretiti project will be named after local rugby legend Richie Guy, who although
he couldn’t be present at the public planting on the Saturday, turned up the next day
in his work boots to put some trees into the ground.
Richie was nominated by the Northland Rugby Union as Northland’s Rugby
Legend.
He commented, “It’s a great honour but also a little bit embarrassing.”
In 1971 Richie played for the All Blacks in the series against the touring British
Lions.
He played the last of his 109 ﬁrst class rugby matches in 1974 but he continued to
play for his Waipu club and from there he began an illustrious career as a rugby
administrator.
In 1981 he became Chairman of the North Auckland Rugby Union. He joined the
New Zealand Rugby Union council in 1982 and was chairman from 1995 until 1996
and continued in this role when the Rugby Board replaced the Council in 1997.
In his early years with the Rugby Union, Richie was All Black manager, taking the
touring team to France in 1986. In 1987 he was manager of the side, which won the
inaugural Rugby World Cup.
He says his greatest feeling of satisfaction came in 1996 when he negotiated the
SANZAR agreement between South African, New Zealand and Australian Rugby.
SANZAR is the body, which operates super Rugby and Tri Nations competitions.
Richie Guy who has been chosen by the Northland Rugby Union as living legend
Richie says he is “very much looking forward to the 2011 World Cup.
for this project planting a puriri tree at Uretiti.
“We will have to win it as we have under- performed on this stage before.”
Either way “economically it will be a huge boost for New Zealand and it will give
many more New Zealanders a chance to see rugby at its top level.”
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Bream Bay Office Services
When Quality Counts
More than 30 volunteers turned up to help plant trees at Uretiti on Saturday 30 July.
Pictured Vicky Smith, Lu Cummings, Aimee Reynonds and daughter, four year old
Danielle Dyer at the Saturday 30 July planting day.

Phone the BREAM BAY NEWS 432 0209
if you know of something interesting happening in Bream Bay.

PTyping
PFaxing
PPhotocopying
PLaminating
PBusiness Cards
PXmas Cards

PCalendars
PT Shirt Transfers
PFridge Magnets
PDesktop publishing
PCertificates

PAccounts Service
PPamphlets
PPhotos repaired
PPhotos copied
PBinding

Shop 3, Ruakaka Town Centre, Ruakaka.
Phone 432 8730, Fax: 432 8732
E.Mail bbos@ihug.co.nz
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LETTERS

WEED CONTROL

Chairman of NRC had nothing to do with placement of
tsunami sirens

CROP, GUN & PASTURE SPRAYING

All Inquiries Welcome

CONTACT STEVE SLACK
28 Years Experience
All types of Agricultural
Spraying Undertaken

PHONE 432 0181 a/h
MOBILE 0274 743 436

Thinking concrete but don't know where to start?

Think Atlas Concrete

• We quarry the aggregate

• We manufacture the concrete
• We site visit to advise the best options
• We give you the choice of mix and colours
• We give a choice of local placers for you to choose
• We manufacture concrete to your requirements
• We stand by our product, you stand on it
Sonshine Print - Waipu 2010

@EF./?H=<@<
Atlas
Concrete
/=J>=F@.EEQ/=./?H=<@<
Your
First Call for Concrete
)U%%%%V=?<=X?
Ph:
0800 888303 - Brynderwyn
/=$ZZ
or
432 5030 - Ruakaka

Thank you for giving me the opportunity to
comment on the remarks about the tsunami
sirens at One Tree Point.
The installation of tsunami sirens across
coastal communities in the Whangarei District Council area is a project overseen by the
Northland CDEM Group and co-ordinated by
staff from WDC. Siren locations were determined based upon information from community group members who have participated
in the development of community response
plans in consultation with the Whangarei
District Council Emergency Management
Ofﬁcer (see map). On occasions the
location of sirens was also determined by
whether or not Northpower had suitable
power poles in a particular location, i.e. the
Tutukaka marina has underground services
and the siren has been placed on the marina
building.
Since the installation of the sirens there have
been comments from members of the public
about the range of the sirens and not being
able to hear them. It was never the intention
to provide complete coverage of the entire
coast line. Generally speaking there have
been a greater number of comments from
those in the Ruakaka village than from any other location.
The installation of the sirens has been carried out to
complement existing alerting mechanisms and is seen
as a signiﬁcant enhancement.
In addition to sirens the Northland CDEM Group uses
text messaging, radio and television, social media, internet and the community contacts established through
community response plans. The use of “informal notiﬁcation” where community members alert each other
using telephones, text and face to face communication
is also part of the alerting process and is recognised as
being a key contributor to the message getting across
communities.
There has been a public information campaign outlining the tsunami siren programme together with what
people should do in the event that a siren is activated.
To further enhance the system a review of the current
locations of sirens is to be undertaken.
Consideration is being given to development of a three
pin plug in device.
In the meantime the Northland CDEM Group will

continue to support and publicise the use of the text
messaging services, community response plans, public
information programmes and the media.
It should be noted that in the main communities have
been very positive and complementary about the tsunami siren locations and efﬁcacy.
With the greatest of respect to Mr Tiege, it should be
noted that the Chairman of the Northland Regional
Council has nothing whosoever to do with the placing
of any tsunami sirens around the coast, and the fact that
there is not one sitting outside Mr Tiege’s place comes
not only as a surprise to me, but most certainly is not
of my doing.
I can assure the public there is most certainly no conspiracy to ensure that the Mr Tiege’s of this world get
washed away in the next large storm.
A simple phone call may have clariﬁed this at the outset.
Craig Brown
Chairman
The Northland Regional Council.

NEW TYRES Fitted, balanced and inclu. GST
13”
from

14”

15”

16” & 17”

$85 • from $99 • from $110 •

from

$125

Also large selection of used,
high tred tyres & rims: car and trailer

MAGIC TYRES & MAGS
8 Okara Drive, Whangarei

438 3534
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Dismantling work on the Marsden B Power Station is proceeding. The plant has
been purchased by the Indian Telecomunications Company UTL and is being dismantled and shipped to India. The Ruakaka engineering company SPI has the contract for the job which is expected to be complete by Christmas. The State Owned
Enterprise Mighty River Power retains ownership of the power station land.

DOC ﬁelds complaints
over pine forest removal.
Continued from page 1.

Logging in the DOC land near Paradise Shores

project manager, Monica Valdes said the pines have been “slowly but steadily
spreading and some of the older trees have become a safety concern with broken
branches and trees at risk of falling.”
However Maree says the particular clump of pines near Paradise Shores had another
ﬁve to 10 years of life.
“We never felt unsafe while we were amongst them. If DOC was worried about
dead branches falling they could have just removed those branches.
The contractor, Alex Revell will be removing wilding pines growing on public
conservation land from Paradise Shores down to the Waipu estuary.
He will keep the proceeds from any saleable logs and in return will undertake
mitigation work including fencing, the mulching or chipping of logging debris,
improving public access ways, ﬁrebreak construction, weed control and replanting
of native species.
The advantage to the cash strapped Department of Conservation is that there will be
no cost other than the staff time involved in managing the contract.
Monica said community groups will be invited to assist in restoration of areas close
to public view and she pointed out the removal of pines will improve the views of
Bream Bay to outer islands from State Highway One.
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James Alexander - one of Northland’s top real
estate agents.
James Alexander from goodGround Real Estate is a consummate salesman.
“He could sell ice to the Eskimos” says his wife, Paula.
He was born in South East London and says he is “almost a Cockney” and Cockneys, as we all know, are fabled salespeople.
At the age of 10 years he moved with his family to Somerset, in the West Country,
and says this is how he likes to remember England – “thatched cottages, cider apples, cheddar cheese.”
“In some ways Bream Bay is similar. It is a very warm hearted community with
very genuine people and relaxed easy living.”
James’ ﬁrst job was working in a bike shop on Saturdays while he was still at
school.
He proved so good at selling the boss offered him a full time position. One summer he was planning a cycle trip in Europe with some friends. He had organised
time off work but the boss decided he didn’t want to lose his best salesman for the
duration of the busy summer period. He asked James to come into his ofﬁce and
negotiated a deal with him.
If James agreed to stay through the summer he would pay his fare anywhere in the
world for a winter holiday.
Why did he pick New Zealand?
“My grandfather used to talk about New Zealand a lot. He had always wanted to
come here. He had some friends who had moved here in the 1950s.”
So it was, that seventeen years ago at the age of 20, James Alexander arrived on
these shores for a three-month cycling holiday. He was impressed by the New Zealand landscape and kiwi “can do attitude”. He decided to stay, talking his way into
a job at a bike shop in Auckland.
James says he learned a lot from the man who gave him his ﬁrst job in a bicycle
shop. He admires his negotiation skills. Witness how he persuaded James to stay at
work that summer. He also “had a way of putting things into perspective. If things
were going wrong he would say, ‘This is not open heart surgery. It’s not life and
death. Remain calm’. and bring back a sense of balance.”
Wherever James has worked he has excelled and has become the top salesperson.
He is one of Northland’s top real estate agents. Where most Northland agents average four to ﬁve sales a year he averages 26. How does he do it?
James says he is not going to give away too many of his secrets but some of the
comments made on references from happy clients give us some clues. These describe him as: “hard working”, “able to think outside the square”, “competent”,
“innovative”, “willing to go the extra mile”, “honest”, “good humoured”, “efﬁcient”, and transparent in all his dealings.
Perhaps James’ greatest asset of all is the support of his wife Paula. It was she
who persuaded him his talents were wasted selling bikes and he should try real
estate in her hometown of Waipu. James joined the newly formed Waipu based
goodGround agency. He says he liked this company’s innovative approach and
how they embrace change.Paula handles all the couples’ ﬁnances and accounts.
She says, “James has never had to worry about bills or savings. This is how I have
wanted it to be. This enables him to focus on selling without any ﬁnancial pres-

James and Paula enjoy some family time with their 18 - month - old son Nico.

sures.”
She never counts on a sale until it is complete and makes sure they always have a
backup fund to tide them over. Paula also helps with various paperwork including
advertising ideas for properties. They both strive to be “super positive” concentrating
on what they can do and not dwelling on the negative.
Paula says, “If we lose a sale, we ﬁgure out why it was lost, how we can improve
next time and then move on.”
“We did struggle to begin with.”
For two years they ran the Waipu Cove Resort so that they would have income
while James started his real estate career.
“It was tough. We didn’t have a life and I think James only earned something like
$12,000 in his ﬁrst year. We deﬁnitely made a loss. We worked like Trojans but it
was all well worth it. James put his name out there in the community, covered a
lot of hard ground and is now making a good living out of the industry.”
James says, “I absolutely love the art of selling - always have. It is the thrill of the
chase and the process of working out solutions. However the real satisfaction is
making a positive difference to peoples lives.”
Paula says she has a 100 percent belief in James’ abilities.
“Most importantly he is a nice guy. He hasn’t got one malicious bone in his body
and is generally interested in people. I’m not just saying that because I am his wife
either!”
Advertisement.
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FIND WHERE THE DOG’S HIDING COMPETITION
Tell us what shop our dog, Dubdub’s hiding in and go in the draw to
WIN a $50 voucher! In addition, goodGround will donate $50 to Waipu
Primary School.
Entry forms for the competiton are at goodGround Real Estate and
Waipu Primary School. Competition closes 31st August 2011.
GOOD LUCK! (You must be aged 12yrs and under to enter).
~ 3 The Centre, Waipu ~ Ph: 432 1077 ~ www.goodground.com ~
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Waipu piper wins civic
honour.
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Waipu piper fraser Sim at the Waipu Rugby Club after the victory of the Waipu senior rugby team in a quarter ﬁnal against Mangakawhia on Saturday 6 August. At the
completion of the hard fought match Fraser played the tune The Flower of Scotland
to honour the players
.

Waipu Piper Fraser Sim has been awarded a Civic Honour in this year’s Whangarei
District Council awards.
Fraser joined the Whangarei Pipe Band as an 11-year-old where he learned to play
the bagpipes and became a founding member of the Junior Pipe Band.
Fraser attended school in both Waipu and Whangarei but his family ties reach
back to the original Nova Scotian settlers and his forebears were involved in the
construction of the Waipu Presbyterian Church.
As a young man Fraser completed a degree and trained as an army ofﬁcer at the
Australian ofﬁcer training college, Duntroon. This was followed by a 32 year long
career with the New Zealand Army including service in Malaysia.
Initially Fraser retired to live in Auckland but came back to Waipu nine years ago
when his two children decided to settle here. From this time he has been involved
with many aspects of the community’s life.
He is currently Pipe Major of the Waipu Pipe Band and also Band Custodian with
the job of caring for the kilts, musical instruments and equipment. Whenever there
is a special occasion in Waipu there are usually pipers and more often than not
Fraser is amongst them.
Fraser plays at all Waipu Rugby home games (usually accompanied by other
members of the Waipu band) and acts as solo piper for Waipu Museum events, often
piping visiting tour parties into the museum. He also plays at community markets,
weddings and funerals.
For nine years he has taught bagpipes to students at Waipu Primary and Bream Bay
College. Many of his students have now joined the Waipu Pipe Band.
Fraser is also a Chieftain in the Caledonian Society and has the responsibility of
raising and lowering the ﬂags at the Waipu Caledonian Park on a daily basis.
Fraser was presented with his Civic Honour award certiﬁcate at an award ceremony
held at Forum North on Wednesday 3 August.













   

  

       

Farm and Business Accounts
Income Tax, GST, PAYE,
FBT, Budgets, Cashflow Forecasts
Company Formations
Dealer MYOB Accounting Software
For a professional and confidential service
and a free initial consultation.
Call your local Mangawhai Accountant
Echo Valley Road, RD2 Kaiwaka
Ph & Fax (09) 431 4881 A/h (09) 431 4940
Mobile (027) 611 0616
Email ai.toddun@xtra.co.nz









Thirsty Liquor Waipu
15-17 The Centre

Ph: 09 432 0225

Thirsty Liquor Marsden Cove
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Unit 5, 30 Rauiri Drive
One Tree Point, Ph: 09 459 1231
Thirsty Liquor Maungaturoto
147 B Hurndall Street, Ph: 09 431 8976

www.thirstyliquor.co.nz
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Council approves Oliver Scott
plan change for retail centre on
industrial park land.

You deserve to
look your best
Karina Hassall is a registered nurse
urse and
has over 6 years experience performing
rforming
appearance medicine treatments.
s.
Karina is available for these treatments:
eatments:
s $ERMAL &ILLERS FOR WRINKLES
s "OTOX¸
Contact us today to book a
&2%% #/3-%4)# #/.35,4!4)/.
. WITH +ARINA

Phone: 09 432 7150
0
Reﬂections Hair & Beauty
Shop 4, Marsden Cove Marina
Marsden Point, Whangarei

www.skininstitute.co.nz

Appearance medicine | Cosmetic surgery | Skin cancer | Skin care
Botox® is a Prescription Medicine containing 100 units of clostridium botulinum Type A toxin complex for injection. It is used for the treatment of severe frown lines and associated “crows fee
around the eyes. It should be administered by trained medical professionals. Talk to your specialist about the benefits/risks of this procedure in appearance medicine. Cautions: people wi
defective neuro-muscular transmission disorders, presence of infection at site of injection, glaucoma, pregnancy and lactation. Possible side effects include headaches, pain, burning or redne
at injection site, local muscle weakness including drooping eye lids, lack of feeling & nausea. If you have side effects or concerns speak to your doctor. A charge applies. Allergan Pharmaceutica
Auckland. Note: Botox® treatment lasts about four months and after this time further courses of treatment may be necessary. Speak to your specialist about your own situation. TAPS NA 404

Register now for the Paparoa Primary School PTA
Possum Purge
to be in for great prizes.
Over $3000 worth of great prizes for possum hunters
pre-registered.
Lots of spot prizes and prizes for most possums and
best team name.
Bouncy castle & slide; fun family activities; kids
competitions; sausage sizzle.
Registration $10 adults. Registration forms from Paparoa Primary School,
Paparoa Hotel, RD1 Maungaturoto or email hames.jones@xtra.co.nz
Hunting 2 - 4 September, Prizegiving Sunday 4 September from 11am at
Paparoa School. It’s going to be heaps of fun.

The Whangarei District Council has approved the private plan change (Plan Change
83) requested by Oliver Scott to rezone his Northgate Industrial park from heavy
industrial to a mixed use industrial area incorporating light industry, residential
areas and commercial retail areas – in essence forming part of Mr. Scott’s proposed
new One Tree Point town centre.
The Council accepted the recommendations of the commissioners who sat on a
hearing held in March this year.
The commissioners were not convinced by the arguments of a number of submitters
including: Northland Port Corporation, The New Zealand Reﬁning Company Ltd.,
and Carter Holt Harvey that there are reverse sensitivity problems in locating a town
centre near the heavy industrial area their industries occupy. In their explanation
for their decision the commissioners said they considered there was some distance
between the proposed Town Centre environment and the port and also buildings
within the industry zone (of the plan change area) would act as a buffer around the
potentially more sensitive Town Centre area.
They answered an objections from the Bream Bay Action group that the site will
become increasingly ﬂood susceptible with – “ Evidence presented at the hearing
by both the applicant and Northland Regional Council, satisﬁed us that the Plan
Change was not inappropriate on the basis of natural hazards, in particular, ﬂooding
or inundation. Appropriate ﬁnished ﬂoor levels can be determined for individual
development at the time of building design/consent and through the application of
WDC Environmental Engineering Standards.
An objection by the New Zealand Transport Agency to likely trafﬁc effects the
proposed town centre development would have on State Highway 15 was answered
to the commissioners’ satisfaction when the applicant decided prior to the hearing
not to pursue a direct access from the plan change area onto the highway.
In answer to an objection by Ken Orr of the Ruakaka Town Centre that “a
development of this nature is not supported in this locality”, the commissioners
said that it was not their job to consider the “absence of need for, or demand for, the
proposed rezoning.”
Rather they pointed to Marsden Point - Ruakaka Structure Plan adopted by the
Council in 2008 where this land was earmarked for development of this nature.
Submitters have until 14 August to appeal this decision.

Decision on Port Marsden
Service Centre due next week.

A decision on the Port Marsden Service Centre is due on 15 August.
After the two - day public hearing held on 9 and 10 June the applicant was asked to
provide a closing statement or summary of its position in writing by commissioners
Greg Hill and Alan Bickers.
This summary was circulated to all submitters.
Phone the BREAM BAY NEWS 432 0209
The commissioners now have a 30 day period from 4 July when this additional
if you know of something interesting happening in Bream Bay.
information was due, to reach their decision.
The application by Wolf 2008 Ltd., whose three directors are Whangarei businessmen
Peter Fuller, Wayne Peters and Barry Trass is for a 24 hour seven day a week
service centre comprising a petrol station, car and boat wash facilities, motel/hotel
VOLUNTEERS WANTED
accommodation, a roadhouse style fast food outlet, a small retail centre, storage
units, a truck stop complex with truck washing, refuelling and servicing facilities, a
Want to help the save New Zealand’s most endangered bird?
boat storage area and a campervan park and cabins.
Neighbouring property owners opposed the application on the grounds that this
Become a New Zealand Fairy Tern volunteer!
commercial activity should not be permitted in a countryside zone.
The Department of Conservation is looking for able bodied volunteers to assist
wardens in monitoring and protecting this vulnerable bird during the course of
the breeding season.
For more information contact Libby or Pete 09 4316 822
or Paparoa School 4317 379

All monitoring will take place at the Waipu Wildlife Refuge from October 2011
to February 2012.
If you think you may be able to help please contact
Department of Conservation Whangarei Area Ofﬁce
for further information:
Phone: 09 470 3304
Email: mmataira@doc.govt.nz

Help with trapping roster
needed

The Waipu trapping group, which maintains lines of traps over the summer at the
Waipu sandspit is in need of more volunteers.
The group has lines of both cat and rat traps at both ends of the spit and replenishes
the baits in these twice a week on Friday and Monday mornings. The volunteers
work in pairs and the job takes about one hour. A reasonable level of ﬁtness is required as a fair bit of walking between the trap lines is involved.
Controlling predators on the sandspit is essential to the survival of the New Zealand
fariy tern, New Zealand’s rarest bird which nests there each summer.
If you can help please phone Marilyn – 432 0209 during working hours.
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Bream Bay College teachers form a band.
They will be playing Rhythm and Blues and Motown covers.
Scott says they play, “Stuff you don’t hear from other bands.”
He lists Phoebe Snow, the late Amy Winehouse, Mr. Big and Smokey Robinson as
artists whose songs they will be covering.
“It’s a bit of a goulash, a bit of a stew.”
They use the soundproof facilities of the college’s new music rooms for rehearsals,
which are held out of school hours in their own time.
Commenting on the current music culture at the college, they say that, despite the
new facilities opened last year, it is not quite the same as it was in their day.

While there are some talented senior students the culture supporting them is
not as strong as it was in their day. There are, however, some encouraging
signs within the junior school.
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LION RED &
SPEIGHTS GOLD
24 bottles - $36

Greg Overton, Junie Shelford and Scott Brown, teachers at Bream Bay College,
have formed a new band called Cry Baby. Their ﬁrst outing will be at the Ruakaka
Tavern on Saturday 10 September.

A group of Bream Bay College teachers and music tutors have got together to form
a new band.
Music teacher Scott Brown, bi-lingual teacher Junie Shelford, drum tutor Greg
Overton along with guitar teacher Taite Kupa have formed a new band which they
have named Cry Baby. Taite’s daughter Raylene Antonovich has been roped in
to play bass. She travels down from Kaitaia for rehearsals. Cry Baby has its ﬁrst
engagement at the Ruakaka Tavern on Saturday 10 September.
Scott, Junie and Greg are all former music students of the college.
They remember the strong music culture at the college when they were students in
the late 1990s and early 2000s.
Scott is lead guitarist with the band Less the Harp most of whose members are
former Bream Bay College students.
“In this band I play on the beat, it’s a different focus.”
Greg said, “We had the idea of putting something together earlier this year. We had
our ﬁrst rehearsal in June and ended up with eight songs.’
By the second rehearsal they had 12 songs so Greg got on his computer and emailed
“between 50 – 100” Northland venues to see if anyone would hire them.
First to take them up was the Ruakaka Tavern but they also have a date to play at the
Whangarei Irish pub Mc Morrissey later the same month - on 30 September.
Greg - “We will try and have fun with it and go out and entertain people. With the
World Cup coming up this is probably a good time to get started.”
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SMIRNOFFVodka & Orange
& Vodka & Cranberry
2 litre cask - $20.00
RUSSIAN
STANDARD VODKA
1 Litre - $33.99
WOLFBLASS EAGLEHAWK
Shiraz, Merlot and Cabernet
Sauvignon - $9.99
Earn AA Rewards Points here.
We sell ice

Only while stocks last.
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7DZHUD1LNDXDQG:LUHPX
(GPRQGVYLVLWHGWKH&ROOHJH
RQ:HGQHVGD\UGRI$XJXVW
FRPSOLPHQWVRIWKH1HZ
=HDODQG5H¿QLQJ&RPSDQ\
7KH\KHOSHGRXWZLWKVRPH
VW;9WUDLQLQJDQGWKHQ
JDYHLQVSLUDWLRQDOWDONVRQ
NHHSLQJ\RXUVHOIVDIH%XFN
DQG 7DZHUD WKHQ WDONHG ZLWK DOO RI WKH ER\V DERXW
PHQ¶VKHDOWKLVVXHV7KH&ROOHJHZLVKHVWRSXEOLFDOO\
WKDQN WKH 1HZ =HDODQG 5H¿QLQJ &RPSDQ\ IRU SUR
YLGLQJVXFKDQLQVSLUDWLRQDORSSRUWXQLW\IRUWKHVWX
GHQWVIURPLWVORFDOVFKRRO:HORRNIRUZDUGWRZRUN
LQJWRJHWKHUDJDLQLQWKHIXWXUH

=;F /; w>F>@ %UHDP %D\ &ROOHJH WDNHV D SUR
DFWLYH DSSURDFK WR LVVXHV DURXQG GUXJV:H DUH GH
OLJKWHGWKDW.URQLFKDVEHHQPDGHLOOHJDO$VDVFKRRO
ZHHGXFDWHRXUVWXGHQWVDERXWLWVKDUPIXOHIIHFWVDQG
SURPRWHVWD\LQJDZD\IURPLW:HDOVRHGXFDWHGRXU
ORFDOVXSSOLHUVZKRDJUHHGWRVWRSVHOOLQJWKHSURGXFW
:H ZHUH GHOLJKWHG WR EH RIIHUHG WKH RSSRUWXQLW\ WR
KDYHDGUXJGRJJRWKURXJKWKHVFKRRO2Q:HGQHV
GD\ WK RI -XO\ FRPSOLPHQWV RI WKH 1HZ =HDODQG
5H¿QLQJ &RPSDQ\ ZH KDG D IXOO DXGLW E\ D GUXJV
GRJ)RUGHPRQVWUDWLRQSXUSRVHVDIWHUWKH&ROOHJH¶V
OLEUDU\KDGEHHQFOHDUHGDYHU\VPDOODPRXQWRIPDU
LMXDQD ZDV KLGGHQ ZLWKLQ WKH OLEUDU\:LWK DSSUR[L
PDWHO\VWXGHQWVSUHVHQWLWWRRNWKHGRJOHVVWKDQ
PLQXWHWRORFDWHWKHPDULMXDQD<RXZLOOEHSOHDVHG
WRNQRZWKDWQRGUXJVZHUHGHWHFWHG:HDUHSOHDVHG
ZLWKWKHUHVXOWEXWDVDOZD\VZHZLOOFRQWLQXHWRWDNH
DQHGXFDWLRQEDVHGSURDFWLYHDSSURDFKZLWKDQ\VWX
GHQW ZH ¿QG WR EH QRW MXVW VWXGHQWV FDXJKW  XVLQJ
GUXJVEHLQJSODFHGRQD5XELFRQFRQWUDFW
H<x>H @=HZ>?; ? x<<@ @< m=<?@zF U
%UHDP %D\ &ROOHJH KDV GHYHORSHG RQH RI WKH PRVW
DGYDQFHG DFDGHPLF WUDFNLQJ V\VWHPV DYDLODEOH LQ
1HZ =HDODQG VFKRROV DQG LW LV RQO\ JHWWLQJ EHWWHU
7HDFKHUV DUH XSVNLOOLQJ LQ KDYLQJ WKH FRQYHUVDWLRQV
UHTXLUHGWRNHHSWKHIRFXVRQOHDUQLQJUDWKHUWKDQEH
KDYLRXU DV VWXGHQWV ZKR DUH HQJDJHG ZLWK OHDUQLQJ
VHOGRPKDYHEHKDYLRXUDOSUREOHPV
@=@<;>H )E? <w<?>?;U 7ZHQW\ VHYHQ SDUHQWV RU
FRPPXQLW\PHPEHUVDWWHQGHGWKH6WUDWHJLF3ODQQLQJ
IHHGEDFNPHHWLQJRQ:HGQHVGD\UGRI$XJXVW)RO
ORZLQJ D VSHHG GDWLQJ IRUPDW JURXSV JDYH LGHDV RQ
GLIIHUHQWDUHDVRIWKHVWUDWHJLFSODQ7KHVHFRQWULEX
WLRQVZLOOQRZEHFROODWHGDQGIHGLQWRWKHSODQIRUWKH
QH[W\HDUV7KDQN\RXWRDOORIWKRVHZKRDWWHQGHG
WR KHOS VHW WKH GLUHFWLRQ RI %UHDP %D\ &ROOHJH RQ
EHKDOIRIWKHFRPPXQLW\
<F@/=@>w< )=H@>H<F <w<?>?;U 0DUJDUHW 7KRUV
ERUQHSURYHGDQLQVSLUDWLRQDOVSHDNHUIRUWKHSDU
HQWV ZKR DWWHQGHG WKH 5HVWRUDWLYH ,QIRUPDWLRQ HYH
QLQJ+HUQRQRQVHQVHDSSURDFKWRSDUHQWLQJ

UHVWRUDWLYHO\ KDG WKH DXGLHQFH FDSWLYDWHG 7KRVH
SUHVHQWJRWWRPHDVXUHWKHLUSDUHQWLQJVNLOOVDJDLQVW
FDWHJRULHV-HOO\¿VK$-HOO\¿VK%,QWUXVLYHDQG
5HVWRUDWLYH$OO SUHVHQW WRRN DZD\ VWUDWHJLHV WKDW
WKH\FRXOGXVHWRDVVLVWWKHPZLWKSDUHQWLQJWKHLU
FKLOGUHQ

/HZ<<m)E<=F
&RQJUDWXODWLRQV WR WKH IROORZLQJ VWXGHQWV ZKR PDGH
WKHUHSWHDPVIRU1RUWKODQG
&ROOLHU 7URSK\ 7HDP 8QGHU  JLUOV ± (PPD :LFN
KDP *HPPD /XFDV &ROOLHU 'HYHORSPHQW 6TXDG ±
6XPPHU 7HOHDL +DWFK &XS 7URSK\ 7HDP 8QGHU 
}<=/ /E<=?H<U 7KH ]HUR WROHUDQFH PLQLPXP ER\V&DPSEHOO-RKQVDQG+DWFK'HYHORSPHQW6TXDG
FRPSHWHQFLHVDUHEHGGLQJWKHPVHOYHVLQWRWKH&RO ±2VFDU-RKQV+RKHSD3DQDKR
OHJH ZHOO /HDUQLQJ LQ WKH \HDU  DQG  FODVVHV
LV ORRNLQJ SXUSRVHIXO ZLWK VWXGHQWV UHSRUWLQJ
EDFN SRVLWLYHO\ RQ WKH FKDQJHV 7KH &ROOHJH KDV
FRPPLWWHG WR DOO VWXGHQWV RSHUDWLQJ DW WKH IRO
ORZLQJ PLQLPXP OHYHOV 0DQDJLQJ 6HOI EHLQJ
RQ WLPH EULQJ JHDU DQG EULQJ ERRNV 5HODWLQJ WR
2WKHUV UHVSHFWIXO LQWHUDFWLRQV ZLWK SHHUV DQG
WHDFKHUV 3DUWLFLSDWLQJ DQG &RQWULEXWLQJ 7U\
LQJWRGRWKHZRUNDVNLQJLIVWXFNDQGIROORZLQJ
WHDFKHUGLUHFWLRQV7KHPHVVDJHKDVEHHQFOHDUO\ =q?;<mF
VSHOOHGRXWWRDOOVWXGHQWVWKDWLIWKH\FKRVHQRWWR &RQJUDWXODWLRQV WR 6DP 0RIIDW DQG .DUO +LQHV IRU
GR WKHVH VLPSOH FRPSHWHQFLHV WKHQ WKH\ ZLOO EH PDNLQJWKHVWURQJVTXDG1RUWKODQG6FKRODVWLF
FKRRVLQJ QRW WR EH DW %UHDP %D\ &ROOHJH $V D 6XU¿QJ6TXDG)URPWKLVDVTXDGRIVXUIHUVZLOOEH
VFKRRO ZH DUH HQVXULQJ WKDW DOO DYHQXHV DUH H[ VHOHFWHGWRUHSUHVHQW1RUWKODQGDWWKH1DWLRQDO(YHQW
SORUHG LQ HGXFDWLQJ RXU VWXGHQWV LQ WKHVH FRPSH LQ2FWREHULQ.DLWDLD%RWKVXUIHUVZRQWKHLUUHVSHF
WHQFLHV LI WKH\ ORRN OLNH WKH\ PD\ VWUXJJOH ZLWK WLYHGLYLVLRQV6DP0RIIDW%RG\ERDUG:LQQHU
WKHP :H ZLOO NHHS \RX SRVWHG RQ WKH SURJUHVV .DUO+LQHV/RQJERDUG:LQQHU
.=<<=F{F?<?/EF
81,7(& DUH RIIHULQJ 1&($ /HYHO  UHYLVLRQ
FODVVHVLQWKHQH[WKROLGD\VLQ$XFNODQG7KHUHLVD
FRVWLQYROYHG)RUPRUHLQIRUPDWLRQJLYHPHDFDOO
RUVHHZZZVWHSXSXQLWHFDFQ]
<Fm<H@H=<@>/?F{F?<?/EF
7KH 0 3HRSOH DQG , FKDOOHQJHG HDFK :KDQDX WR
FRPHXSZLWKD³FUHDWLRQ´ZKLFKZRXOGSURPRWH
UHVSHFWLQRXUVFKRRO:KDQDXUHDOO\WRRNWKHFKDO
OHQJH DQG FDPH XS ZLWK VRPH DPD]LQJ FUHDWLRQV
ZKLFK ZHUH UHFRJQLVHG ZLWK D FHUWL¿FDWH DQG WR
NHQLQDVVHPEO\7KRVH:KDQDXZKRUHDOO\RXWGLG
WKHPVHOYHVZHUH
VWSODFH5RVV 0UV6XH0DWWKHZV ZLWKER[HV
DQGJLDQWOHWWHUVZKLFKLQFOXGHGVLJQODQJXDJH
QG SODFH 6XWKHUODQG   0UV %ULJLWWH 6WHPPHW 
ZLWKDYLQHRIOHDYHVDQGOHWWHUVLQFOXGLQJZD\VZH
FDQUHVSHFWHDFKRWKHU
UGSODFH6XWKHUODQG 0UV.DUHQ:LOOLDPV ZLWK
D ZDVKLQJ OLQH RI FRORXUIXO UHVSHFW FORWKHV <RX
KDGWRVHHWKHPWREHOLHYHWKHP
,KRSHWKHSKRWRVJLYH\RXVRPHLGHDRIWKHWLPH
HIIRUW DQG FUHDWLYLW\ ZKLFK WKH :KDQDX SXW LQWR
JLYLQJDPHVVDJHRIUHVSHFWLQRXUVFKRRO
7KDQN \RX VR PXFK WR DOO WKH
:KDQDXZKRSDUWLFLSDWHG
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Reﬁnery units shut down for
maintenance.
Process units at the Marsden Point oil reﬁnery began shutting down on Friday 5
August for a week of planned maintenance.
The hydrocraking unit will be shut down to remove, clean and replace some catalyst
(the chemical mix used to speed up the process of turning heavy oil into gasoline
and jet fuel). Also the furnace will be cleaned to remove coke build up and to allow
compressor maintenance and heavy wax line maintenance.
People living in sight of the reﬁnery will notice ﬂaring, concentrated around the
shutting down and starting up of process units.
NZRC (New Zealand Reﬁning Company) Reﬁning Manager Peter Grubb said,
“This is a key part of our safeguarding system that allows hydrocarbons to be vented safely, especially when units are being decompressed.”
Mr. Grubb said, “Shutting selected units for seven days allows us to carry out preventative maintenance identiﬁed during the shutdown last October. We have had to
budget for materials and equipment, additional staff and specialist expertise however, it will cost a fraction of what a normal shutdown would.”

Another quiz night for Fiona.
Fitness instructor Sharon Carroll is organising another quiz trivia night for Fiona
Southorn who has been chosen to represent New Zealand at the Paralympic world
Cycling Championships in Denmark in September.
The quiz night will be held on Saturday 20 August starting at 7pm.
Tickets cost $25 per person and are available from Waipu Real Estate. Eight people
will be seated at each table. Sharon has pulled together an impressive list of spot
prizes for the event including: a new Avanti Black Thunder bicycle, a night for two
at the Taipa Resort and a ﬁshing charter.
A quiz night Sharon organised for Fional last year raised $5000.

Police Report
Classic car stolen from Ruakaka
A gold coloured 1971 Ford Fairmount was stolen from an address near Sandford
Rd. on State Highway One around midnight on 24/25th July. It appears the car was
loaded onto a trailer. The Police would be interested in hearing from anyone who
may have seen something suspicious happening at this location on that date.

Loose
metal after rally causes problems
.
A car drove off the road on the Golden Stairs Rd., Maungaturoto shortly after loose
shingle was laid on the road following the Rally of Whangarei on Sunday July 17.
Police commented that this happens every year after the rally.

Burglary at OTP address
Sometime between 16 July and 27 July there was burglary on Karoro Road in One
Tree Point. Items stolen include:
•One BBQ, a four burner, ﬂat lid, wooden frame “Captian Cook” brand
• One pair of binoculars U/K brand, very old and in a brown leather case, 1 x yellow
life jacket & • Two red life jackets,
• One brand new sand anchor
If you have any information regarding this burglary please contact Constable Hales
at the Ruakaka Police Station on 09 432 8703.

Camera with precious family photographs
stolen from car
On Thursday the 28th of July a vehicle was broken into in a forestry block in the
back blocks of Waipu. A number of electronic items were taken. One of the items
was the victim’s digital camera. This camera has photos of his daughter on it since
her birth over two years ago. These were the only copies of the photos and obviously the family is devastated. Should anyone know about this then the camera’s
memory card can be anonymously returned by posting into the Waipu Police, PO
Box 24, Waipu.

 



 

Dog used as a weapon
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A man is being charged with assault with a weapon after setting his dog on someone
in Ruakaka on 30 July.
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Assault charge
A man is being charged with an assault on a woman after police were called to a
disturbance at a Waipu address on 28 July.
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Cabins to Rent
Northland

Your ideal solution
to short or long term
accommodation.
3 sizes available

Sleepout, home
ofﬁce, storage worker
accommodation etc
www.cabinstorent-nld.co.nz
Ph: 0800 CABINS

Tidying up down at the river
A public working bee to clear away garden
rubblsh dumped alongside the Ruakaka River
in Tamure Place was held over the weekend
of 30 and 31 July. Robyn Hembry arranged
for the Whangarei District Council to leave a
skip at the site and organised volunteers.
Pictured Robyn in the red jumper with helpers: Jill Russell with the wheel barrow, Tama
Farmer, aged 10, seated on top of the skip,
Rawiri Farmer (aged 5), Pounamu Farmer
(aged 7), Logan Limmer (aged 4) Georgia
Limmer (aged 5) their father Brad Limmer
and brother Dan (aged 4), hiding because he
doesn’t like his photo being taken. On the
right ,with a bundle of dried vegetation, is
Fiona Lee.

The Turning
Turning Point
The
Point Kitchens
Kitchens
New Kitchens, designed,
built and installed to the
clients needs
Specialising in quality • 30 Years experience
Trade Certified Joiner

Phone Steve King 09 432 1784, 021 468 288

Bream Bay Coastal Care

Working Bee

On Sunday 14 August. From 9am -11am.
Mulching trees Aa the Ruakaka Dune Lake.
Turn right at the end of Dune Lake Place
off Tamure Place .
Bring a spade. We have some spares
Wear sturdy shoes and gloves.
Morning tea provided. All Welcome.
Come and help look after our public coastal land.
Contacts Marilyn Cox - 432 0209
Lu Cummings - 432 8414

Morris & Morris Ltd.
Funeral Directors
Serving Northland since 1944

Ruakaka Volunteer Fire Brigade Report
By Jeff D’Ath
With the second half of the year well underway, Ruakaka ﬁre ﬁghters are not what you would call over
worked with Fire Calls.
We have just responded to our 60th call for the year
which is well down on some recent years, most interestingly though we have had just 4 motor vehicle
accidents in that tally.
Our scrub ﬁres are also at the lowest for many years
and in both cases we must be excited at the prospect
of breaking a ten year record for the lowest annual
call outs for scrubbies and car crashes.
Lets hope it stay that way.
In saying that, our training and practise must carry on
which brings me to my next plea to the Bream Bay
community.

Old vehicles needed.
The Ruakaka Fire Brigade is in need of about ten vehicles for Motor vehicle rescue training.
These cars need to be towable, with wheels and tyres,
glass and upholstery. The mechanicals are not important. We are prepared to remove the vehicles from

your farm/yard at no cost so long as they are towable
and in the Bream Bay area and accessable.If they are
already damaged due to an accident, that is OK as
well, and I could perhaps uplift the odd wreck if it is
not able to be towed, so please offer them up regardless.
The vehicles will then be used in scenario training,
dismantled and cut open with our jaws of life, refreshing our ﬁre ﬁghters in the latest techniques of
extrication. Trainers from New Zealand Fire Service
in Auckland will be coming to run the trainings, with
some of the scenarios being open for public viewing,
which can be quite exciting for those who haven’t had
the opportunity to view roadside rescue operations.
Practise makes perfect, and we realise that if car
crashes are happening less and less, we have to actually train more and more to keep the skill levels up.
If you have a dead car, ute, truck or van in the back
yard or paddock, please donate it to our brigade and
improve the look of your yard at the same time.
Call me, Jeff D’Ath on 021 804009 or 4327989 after
hours to arrange collection.

Ruakaka Indoor Bowling Club.
Annual Ruakaka/Waipu Challenge. Won by Waipu 4
Waipu Indoor Bowls Championship Triples Tour- wins, 2 losses.
nament August 3rd 2011
Winners: Barrie Worral, Peter Shultz & Dorothy. Rs/
Winners: Peter Schultz, Heather Vaile, Rose Rowe
Up: Marilyn Bennett, Wayne Greenbury & Alice Judd.
Runners/Up: Des Hales, Dorothy Whyte, Sharon Cons: Shirley Greenbury, Aileen McLachlan & Lois
Cockayne
Burgess.

Sports Results

What’s On in Bream Bay?
• Chapel and reception facilities.
• Off street parking.
• Pre - arrangement and pre - payment options available.
• Caring experienced and qualified staff.
• Covering all areas north of Auckland.

09 437 5799
199 Kamo Road, Whangarei. freephone 0800 667747

• WAIPU SUNDAY MARKET Sunday 14 August Waipu Coronation hall 9am - 1pm. Local artists, crafts, jewellery, gourmet food.
• QUIZ TRIVIA NIGHT Fundriaisng for Waipu
cyclist Fiona Southorn. At 7pm on Saturday August 20 at the Waipu RSA. $25 per person.Spot
prizes to be won. Teams of 8. Tickets from Waipu
Real Estate.
• RUAKAKA RACES. Wednesday August 24.
At the Ruakaka race track, Peter Snell Rd. Racing
starts at approximately 11.30am.

• BANDS AT THE RUAKAKA TAVERN Friday
26 August - Kosher. Saturday 10 September Cry
Baby.
• THE WAIPU CLANSMAN COUNTRY MUSIC SHOWDOWN. Entry fee $35 which includes
accommodation at Clansman Motel. Winning prize
a trip for two to the Tamworth Country Music Show
in Australia. Runs for 18 weeks until 26 Nov.. For
more info phone Peter 432 0424.
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Waipu wins semi ﬁnal against
Mangakahia.

Waipu No. 8 Anthony Rodgers is lifted high to compete for the ball in a lineout
against Mangakahia.

The Waipu senior rugby team beat Mangakahia 14 -9 in a hard fought second division semi ﬁnal played in the Waipu Caledonian Park on Saturday 8 August. At half
time the score was 6 all. Mangakahia took the lead early in the second half leading
14- 6 until 10 mins to go when Paul Carr slotted a penalty from out wide to make
it 14-9.
There were just ﬁve minutes left on the clock when quick thinking Matt Abraham
scored a try and Paul Carr converted .
The large home crowd went wild at the sound of the full time whistle.
Waipu now play Pipwai in the ﬁnal at Toll Stadium on Saturday at 11 45am. There
will be a bus leaving Waipu for the players and suppporters. Phone Steve McClure
432 0843 to ﬁnd out about this.

Offers of help for the Ruakaka
Recreation Centre.
There have been several offers of help for the Ruakaka Recreation Centre.
The centre’s governing committee is down to just four members and has no
chairperson since Brett Armour resigned from the post nine months ago.
However, after an article appeared in the Bream Bay News 7 July issue on the plight
of the recreation centre, which is seriously in need of an upgrade, several people
have said they would be willing to lend a hand.
Mr. Armour, who in the absence of anyone else stepping into the chairperson’s role,
is organising an Annual General Meeting, said the centre’s accounts were expected
back from the auditor within the next fortnight and a date would be set for the
meeting once these are available.
Meanwhile he would like to hear from people who might be interested in forming a
new committee. His phone number is 433 0446.
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Ships expected at Marsden Pt. Bream Bay St John Report
Photo by Peter Grant.
The coastal tanker Kakariki
loading reﬁned oil products on
Jetty Two at the Marsden Point
Oil Reﬁnery.

Ships expected at the Marsden Oil
Reﬁnery
• Ms Sophie - oil tanker delivering crude oil. ETA 8pm Wed 10 August.. ETD
Thur 11 August at 6pm.
• British Chivalry - delivering reﬁned product for mixing. ETA Thur 11 August
7pm. ETD Sunday 14 August at 7pm.
• Awanuia - bunker barge for Ports of Auckland. ETA 7am Fri 12 August ETD
4.59 pmon the same day.
• Enrica Lexia - oil tanker ETA Sun 14 August at 6.25am. ETD Mon 15 August
12.30pm.
• Torea Coastal ship loading reﬁned fuel. ETA Tuesday 16 August 11am. ETD
Wed 17 August at 9pm.

Ships expected at Northport. .
• TPC Wellington ETA 14 August at 12 noon. ETD 20 August, 10am. Loading
logs. No destination given.
• Glorious Sunshine. ETA 15 August 4am. ETD 17 August. Loading logs for
China.
• Paciﬁc Navigator ETA17 August. ETD 19 August. Loading veneer for port
Moresby in Papua New Guinea.
• Livanito ETA 20 August at 8pm. ETD 22 August. Loading logs. No
destination given.
•Tasman Star. ETA 23 August. ETD 24 August Loading veneer,and sawn
timber and then departing for Nelson.
•Royal Klipper ETA 10 August at 5am. ETD 11 August at 9pm. Loading
kiwifruit and departing for Tauranga.

If someone you know had an accident at home, in the ofﬁce,
on the sports ﬁeld,or in your community – could you help??

Everyday First Aid
is a certiﬁcated 4hr course designed for anyone wanting to learn
First Aid skills & CPR
The next Everyday First Aid Course is scheduled at:
St John Bream Bay Ambulance Station
4 Tamingi Street, Ruakaka
Saturday 20th August 9:00am – 1:00pm
A course fee of $40.00 is payable on course day.
To register or for more information please phone 09 432 7311

Waipu Presbyterian Parish
Sunday Services
Ruakaka - Camellia Ave - 8.45am
Waipu - The Centre, Waipu - 10am
Prayers - 7pm
Mainly Music - Sharon Smith - 432 1050
Toy Library - Julie Malone - 432 0388
Contacts
Church Hall Hireage - Honor McAulay - 432 0322
Rev Peter Dunn
Counselling - Anglican Care Trust - 437 6397
432 0534
Family Welfare & Foodbank:
Church
Ofﬁce
Co-ordinator - Helen Matheson - 432 0239
Cally James - 432 1536
Budgeting Advice - Bruce Matheson - 432 0239
The Crossroads Trust (ﬁnancial support) Ann Evans - 432 1141
or email lynettejones@xtra.co.nz

Working within your Community - for your Community
www.waipupresbyterianchurch.org.nz

Hi from all of us at St John Bream Bay.
We have been rather busy over the summer months and now
settling back to cope with winter and all it brings.. and yes,
some lovely days of course, as well as the occasional snifﬂes!! Hopefully most of you have had the ‘ﬂu jab’ and it’s
working well for you.
We have had a busy summer with breaking the record of 81
jobs to responding to 101 in the month of January this year.
Barbara Lock
Jobs to date for this year are now 501. The total for 2010
was 829, so it is looking to be a lot busier this year.
We would all like to say a huge thank-you to our community for being so generous
when we were out there, in the rain and wind and, (well, it was just horribly cold
wasn’t it!!), with our buckets, stickers, Flash-a-light badges and pleads for donations. We raised over $5,000!! - and all this money stays here in Bream Bay and
goes towards the costs of running of our local ambulance station. This is overseen
by our Bream Bay St John Area Committee. This dedicated group of volunteers
keep accurate records of our ﬁnancial wellbeing, (our Treasurer is ‘very smiley’
with the above donation of course!!!), distributing funds towards maintenance of
our buildings, upgrades internally as well as updating our IT equipment, training
gear, study books, and all manner of things to keep us running in top gear.
We have settled well into our nice shiny Mercedes ambulance! As in the last article,
we got this around a year ago with about 400kms on the clock and now, in a year we
have clocked over 59,700kms!! If any of you are interested in having a look at our
ambulances, please don’t hesitate to come to the station and have a nosey around…
we love showing off our toys, and particularly our ‘newish’ ambulance!
We have 24 volunteers here now, all at different stages of skill levels. 6 are in the
process of attaining the National Diploma in Ambulance Practice; 4 volunteers now
have a Casual Relief ofﬁcer contract, (this enables them to be paid when relieving
fulltime ofﬁcers at various stations), and 1 is now a permanent relief ofﬁcer within
Northland. We were to employ two more fulltime ofﬁcers here at Bream Bay station this year, (and another 2 at other stations in the north), but the costs of diverting
monies to help with the Christchurch earthquake has set that back by another year.
So luckily we do have a good number of volunteers to help us crew our ambulance
here in the meantime but when some go onto courses, are away with paid work, on
holidays, etc, we are still looking for more new ofﬁcers to help us. Most are looking
towards becoming fulltime ofﬁcers in the future when they begin their career, and
with a lot of work and dedication, they do get there.
I am running another of the Everyday First Aid courses again – on the 20th August, here at the ambulance station – from 9am to 1pm. We have a lot of fun and
the sessions include learning all about CPR, how to do bandaging & splinting, what
to do if you come across a person having a seizure, a diabetic in trouble, a stroke
problem, etc.
Please see the accompanying advert for further details, and I look forward to seeing
you there.
So from us all at St John Bream Bay, we hope you all have a safe winter – keep up
with the Vitamin C and don’t forget ‘seatbelts on’, especially the children in the
back seat!
Until next time….
Barb Lock, Operations Team Manager, Bream Bay St John

Ruakaka Community Library
A reminder – Return box in the foyer of SuperValue for those unable to make
it to the library during opening hours. Also, our amnesty for overdue books is
still on for the month of August. Since moving into our new library many books
have not been returned, so as from September, overdue fees will be strictly enforced – rental fees remain as usual. The main entrance to the centre is soon
to be replaced with new self-opening doors and on 1st September Nga Taonga
Maori has their display from the weaving studio at the library – well worth a
visit to see.

The Marsden Bay Garden Club
The next Marsden Garden Club will be held on 18 August at 1pm at the Ruakaka
Hall on the corner of SH1 and Sandford Road, Ruakaka.
There will be a Gold Coin Donation for afternnon tea with proceeds going to the
Cancer Society’s Daffodil Day.
Our guest speaker will be Kris Ruddell of Sciadopitys Garden Centre, Whangarei who will also have plants for sale.
Flower of the month - any Spring bulb. Decorative Theme - Breath of Spring.
New Members and Visitors are always welcome. Enquiries to Lorraine - 432
1188 or Noeline 432 8303.
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A collection of health services such as we have never
seen in Bream Bay.
“Believe me we have never had anything like this in
Bream Bay before”, says Debrah Johns Practice Manager
at the Bream Bay Medical Centre and the force behind the
Hook Up to Health day to be held at the Bream Bay Community Trust on Friday 26 August.
Debrah believes that many health services are out of the
reach of local people because they are only available in
Whangarei.
A Wahine Toa or Women’s health day, held at the trust last
year screened 38 women for cervical cancer, over half of
whom had not had a screen for the past 12 years.. Debrah
says this event proved to Northland health authorities that
there is a need to provide localised services for Ruakaka.
She has a long list of services, which will be present at the
event and which are listed on the advert on this page.
An additional service conﬁrmed after the posters were

Koauau making
workshops
2 Workshops – Come and watch!!
10.30 – 1.00pm and
2.00pm – 4.30pm
Maori Flute (Koauau) – a very special and unique
taonga (treasure) that reﬂects your own human
sound and is yours to keep!!
Have you ever seen a pounamu toki in action? Come
to this workshop and you will. You may even get to
use one yourself.
Learn about and experience using traditional Maori
stone tools while hearing the fascinating history
of stone and ﬁbre technologies developed by our
Maori ancestors. See a real pounamu adze in action,
the ﬂaking & grinding of stone & knapping of drill
tips to make stone tools & how to make ﬁshing nets,
rope and cordage from ﬂax.
This workshop is being run by Wiremu WilsonDiamond, a highly regarded Maori artist and gifted
speaker who can share his specialist knowledge of
both the practical and esoteric (spiritual) nature of
Maori stone tools and pre-European technologies.
These workshops are hands-on, fascinating and we
are often told they are life-changing but most of all
they are a lot of fun.
Thank you to Gen-I, ALAC , Tiaho Trust, and TPK
for sponsoring this event.
www.newzealandmaoriart.co.nz

Sponsors of the
event:
Bream Bay Community Trust , Manaia
PHO, Breast Screen Aotearoa, National
Screening Program, Ki Ora Ngatiwai, Scavengers, Regent Training Centre, Marsden
Lions Club, Gen-I Computers Northland,
Bream Bay Medical Centre, ALAC, Pak n
Sav Whangarei, Westpac Ruakaka, Fresha
Valley, 2 Birds Café, 4 Square Ruakaka,
123 Plus Ruakaka, Port Marsden Bakery,
Tiaho trust, TPK.

printed which Debrah thinks will be of interest to older people is the Arthritis and Gout Foundation which
will be running tests to ﬁnd if there is a propensity for
these diseases.
Debrah is hoping people of all ages will come along.
There will be lots of free healthy food to give away.
The Scavengers recycling shop is sponsoring health
tick (low fat) sausages, which will be made especially
by the Bream Bay Butcher. There will also be fresh
fruit and yoghurt handouts.
Sport Northland representatives will be available to
work out green prescriptions for people – that is encourage healthy eating and exercise regimes for individuals.
The Westpac Bank is offering to set up an account
with a $50 deposit for a college student who can ﬁll in

a questionnaire sheet about the services on offer.
The Bream Bay Community Trust is offering ﬁshing
rod and tackle boxes prizes for younger children who
can answer another set of questions and, as an incentive for the adults, there are baskets of goodies donated
by local businesses which will be given away every
few hours to people who have registered as visitors to
the day.
Debrah is hoping to make the point that this community needs more health services and if lots of people
come along this will help her to put forward the case.
A koauau (Maori ﬂute) making workshop is already
fully subscribed koauau but people are welcome to
come along to watch.

“Hook Up to Health”
Bream Bay Community Trust
Friday 26th August 2011
10:00am to 4:00pm

Health is a Family Affair...
Smoking Cessation
WINZ
Diabetes Education
Mental Health Representative
CarePlus & Whakamana Hauora
Immunisations / Youth Health
Dietician
B4 School Checks
Cervical Screening / Education
Mammogram Enrolment / Education
Drug & Alcohol Services
Health Screening
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TRADES & SERVICE DIRECTORY
•
•
•
•
•
•
Mobile Service

547 Mountfield Rd, Waipu.

Phone/Fax: (09) 432 0209

Fuel Injection
Motorcycles
Alternators / Starters
Wiring
Agricultural Machinery
Commercial
Over 40 years experience

Mob: 0274 942 635
Ph: (09) 432 0373

WARDROBES
_______________________
Maximise Storage Space!
We manufacture & install
CUSTOM MADE CABINETRY WITH ACCESSORIES

Quality custom made kitchens
Crafted in Timber - Melamine
Melteca - Laquer - Laminate
FREE DESIGN & QUOTE
NOEL MCDOWELL
Ph. (09) 431 2888 - Kaiwaka

C A RTA G E
FOR ALL YOUR
EARTHWORKS & CARTAGE NEEDS
Suppliers of: topsoil, compost, woodchip,
bark, sand, pebble, rocks and firewood.

0508 ARBORIST
Free Call 0508 - 27267478.

Specialists in stunning stone for landscape
Suppliers & installers of northland’s own schist for all your
stonemasonry & landscaping Requirements

Phone

Lyn Wright
021 627 409 or 432 7031a/h

(09) 432 2722 or GEOFF (021) 972 139
www.paradisequarry.com

PUMPING EQUIPMENT SPECIALISTS

PHONE 09 438 9103 (24HRS)

LARGEST
CALL FREE 0800 MCQUINN
STOCKISTS
0800 627 846
OF
PUMPS
148
LOWER
DENT
STREET,
WHANGAREI
& FILTERS
info@mcquinnpumps.co.nz

GET YOUR BOAT SERVICED NOW
FOR A TROUBLE-FREE SUMMER
OF BOATING!

* SERVICING * REPAIRS * BATTERIES
* ACCESSORIES & ELECTRICAL
* ENGINE REBUILDS & RE-POWERING
* TRAILER WOF & REPAIRS
CALL NOW FOR BOOKINGS
AND FURTHER INFORMATION

www.mcquinnpumps.co.nz

Deadline for next issue

f
P r o essi on

194 Molesworth Drive, Mangawhai
09 4314 814 | www.jacksonbrown.co.nz

Check out the new
Bream Bay News
Trades and Services
directory on our website
www/breambaynews.com

Local people read the
Bream Bay News.
It is an effective place
to advertise.

&

r vi ce

Pruning, Climbing, Dismantling,
Truck & Chipper hire, Insured !
Paul Gosling - Free quotes.

PARADISE QUARRY STONEMASONS

Se

TREE SERVICES

Experienced Tradesman

*Commercial Floors *Cowsheds *Driveways
*Implement Sheds *Garages *House Floors
*Exposed Aggregate

l

458 Marsden Point Rd. PO Box 142, Ruakaka 0151
email: lawsoncartage@xtra.co.nz

ALJAY
CONCRETE

a

Ph/Fax 09 432 8418 or 021 768 940

Yard: Kepa Rd Industrial Estate, Ruakaka

ly

WELLSFORD KITCHENS

Qualified Experienced Tradesman Deliver & Erect
'State of the Art' Scaffolding
Ensuring you job is erected quickly and safely
*** CALL NOW FOR FREE QUOTE ***
A/H 0274 726772
PH 432 7643

F r ien d

For Wardrobes & Storage areas
Call Noel McDowell
WELLSFORD KITCHENS
PH. (09) 4312 888 - Kaiwaka

Marsden Point Tides
AM

PM

Thur 11 Aug

4.56

2.4

5.39

2.5

Fri 12 Aug

5.56

2.4

6.32

2.6

Sat 13 Aug

6.50

2.4

7.20

2.6

Sun 14 Aug

7.39

2.5

8.05

2.6

Mon 15 Aug

8.24

2.5

8.46

2.6

Tue 16 Aug

9.05

2.5

8.46

2.6

Wed 17 Aug

9.44

2.5

10.02

2.5

Thu 18 Aug

10.22

2.5

10.39

2.5

Fri 19 Aug

11.00

2.4

11.16

2.4

Sat 20 Aug

11.39

2.4

11.56

2.4

~

12.22

2.3

Sun 21 Aug
Mon 22 Aug

12.38

2.3

1.09

2.3

Tues 23 Aug

1.25

2.2

2.02

2.2

Wed 24 Aug

2.18

2.2

3.00

2.2

Thur 25 Aug

3.15

2.2

4.00

2.3

Fri 26 Aug

4.16

2.3

4.58

2.2

Wednesday 17 August
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Phone/Fax: (09) 432 0209
HD HANSEN
DRAINAGE LTD

TRADES & SERVICE DIRECTORY

Licensed Contractor for
Waste & Drainage Work

WHANGAREI
DISTRICT COUNCIL

Karl Hansen

Authorised Supplier &
Installer for:

Registered/Certifying Drainlayer

Brian the Painter

HE HANSEN
EARTHWORKS LTD
Richard Hansen
Owner/Operator

Ph (09) 432 7877
Fax (09) 432 7876

Decorator, Restorer, Handyman
Property Maintenance
Ph. 09 432 7877
Fax 09 432 7876
Mob 027 432 7879

Email hansenearthworks@xtra.co.nz

Mob 027 432 7877
Email: hansendrainage@xtra.co.nz

Domestic / Commercial Developments
Landscaping • Groundwork • Excavations • Drainage • Digger & Truck Hire

Poyner Housemoving 0800 769 637

No job too small,
No travelling time charges
Free advice
Phone 0274 882371 0r 09 431 4882
Email: hollis@hotmail.co.nz

LOW COST DRIVEWAYS &
SURFACING NEEDS

New and Used Houses For Sale For Removal

Concrete or asphalt beyond your budget …
We have the next best solution for a
fraction of the price.
Call for a quote, you’ll be pleased you did!
Paradise Quarry Contractors
Geoff (021) 972 139 or (09) 432 2722

Based in Maungaturoto but covering the whole of Northland



www.poynerhousemoving.co.nz

  

   

AUTO PARTS ON DEMAND

McLeod

New part quality at used part prices
Ph. 09 433 0178 or Mbl.027 481 6338

ELECTRICAL

Suppliers of quality NEW aftermarket parts
*cars*vans*utes*4X4*light trucks*minitrucks
All lights, guards, bumpers, grilles, mirrors,
bonnets, radiators and more.
Most makes and models available

132 Mountfield Rd, Waipu
Phone 09 432 0406
Mobile 0275 875 024
Email neil_m@clear.net.nz

autopartsondemand@xtra.co..nz

Balustrades
Your Local Balustrade Specialist
Jason Hammond
Regal Plus Joinery Ltd.

Waipu Electrical
& Security Ltd

HILARY CONSTRUCTION
Quality construction and professional friendly service.

Allan Mitchell - 021 737 676

• Residential & Commercial
• Alarm Installation & Servicing

www.hilaryholdings.com

Ph. 027 275 1281 or A/H 433 0422
www.superiorbalustrade.co.nz

Services include: Consultancy
Residential and light commercial
Project management
Design and build
Renovations
Full Turnkey Solutions from bare land to decorated and

Nothing too big or too small

• Intercoms/Gate Automation
• Suppliers & Installers of
Alternative power systems

Ph
• 09 432 0091 Mob: 021 236 9551

landscaped or anything in between.

email: waipu.elect@xtra.co.nz

BREAM BAY PAINTING

Tiling

Your local registered Master Painter

Certified Experienced Waterproofer
Indoor/Outdoor areas Domestic & Commerical
All porcelain. marble, granite, glass, sandstone & ceramic tiles
Resurfacing of soft/damaged concrete surfaces
Highest quality craftmanship 30+ years experience

Brian Cowley
Waipu Tiling

Ph. 432 1721
021 261 6906

Gates & Fencing
www.waipuwroughtiron.co.nz

Mark Royals Ph: 432 0107 Mob: 0274 433 130

DEADLINE

Reg. 1743

propaintnz@xtra.co.nz

This Space
now available!

Free Quotes • Reliable Service • Quality workmanship
• Excavation works
• Retaining walls
• Paling fences
• Profiles for homes & sheds
• Subfloors & boxing

Interiors/Exteriors
New work, repaints,
insurance
Phone 0800 858 858
Cell 021 487 835

09 4320 212 or 027 267 9157

Bream Bay Concrete Ltd.
• Concrete pads
• Shed floors
• Pathways
• Home floors
• Driveways
• Concrete cutting

Kirk Robbins

Electrical Contracting & Repairs
Electrical Inspector, Caravan EWOF,
Coolrooms, Air con. , Heat pumps.
Phone: 432 7968 Mbl: 0274 780014

$30.00 plus GST
or for regular advertisers
(6 or more insertions)

$27 Plus GST

Wednesday 17 August
2011 2005
Wednesday
10 August
BREAM BAY NEWS PH/FAX 09 432 0209

at:
PostCopy
copy to:can
Breambe
Bayleft
News,
RD 2, Waipu
Bream Bay takeaway & Video Hire,
Email:
breambaynews@xtra.co.nz
Ruakaka,Oakleigh Service Station,
or leave
it at:
The Thistle
Waipu, Bream
Bay Ofﬁce Services
The
Thistle
ofofWaipu
or Scotty’s
in theFour
Ruakaka
TowncentreMangawhai
or The Oakleigh Service Station.
Square,
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FOR SALE
PIANO. J.J. Hopkinson,
older model but carefully looked after and
maintained.
$350.00.
Ph. 4320680, or 021
0343557.
WATERPUMPS household, Lowara, Grundfos,
Dab, Onga and all farm
pumps. Sales installation
and repairs. Bream Bay
Pumps. Ph: 432 7077 or
Mbl: 0274 327 076.
FIREWOOD - Titree
three metres $280. Ph 021
070 6692.
BATTERY TIRED? Geoff Spencer Auto Electrical. Century battery Agent.
Free test, best prices, can
deliver. Ph. 432 0373 or
Mob. 0274 942 635.
SUZY Rotary Outdoor
30m Clothesline. $99 incl.
Bream Bay Merchants Ltd.
Cnr Sime & Kepa Rd Ruakaka.
BRICKS, (new) Furnace
$2.30 each incl. Bream
Bay Merchants Ltd. Cnr
Sime & Kepa Rd Ruakaka
PH: 09 433 0077
TUI GARDEN PRODUCTS Pot Power, Lime,
Blood & Bone. Bream
Bay Merchants Ltd. Cnr
Sime & Kepa Rd Ruakaka
PH: 09 433 0077
FIREWOOD.
From $20 a trailer load.
Ph. Bert 432 7228 or
0274 477708
or Roger 432 8999.
PLYWOOD, Pine Builders Grade 1200 x 2400,
7mm H3 $39.70, 9mm H3
$47.50, 12mm H3 $59.50
18mm DD H3 $67.60,
18mm Pallet Ply U/T
$57.90. Prices Incl GST.
Bream Bay Merchants Ltd.
Cnr Sime & Kepa Rd Ruakaka. PH: 09 433 0077
TIMBER, HARDWARE,
PLUMBING SUPPLIES
Bream Bay Merchants Ltd
Locally Owned & Operated Cnr Sime & Kepa
Rd Ruakaka PH: 09 433
0077
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FOR SALE

GARDEN

MACROCARPA &
REDWOOD
Sleepers & posts
Slab & dimentional
timber
Long Lengths available
Can Deliver
Firewood - Mac gum &
Ti tree

Nursery & Landscaping
Port Rd. Whangarei
Ph 974 8733
Open 7 days.
Ormiston Rd Waipu
Ph 432 1333
Open 5 days.
www.alter-natives

Ph Russell 432-0344

ALTER-NATIVES

COMPOST
Good quality compost,
small & large volumes.
MPL
Landscape Supplies
Mangawhai Heads Rd
Ph 09 431 5445

CYCLONE,
Lawnmowers,Chainsaws,
Brush Cutters, Hedge Trimmers Bream Bay Merchants
Ltd Cnr Sime & Kepa Rd
Ruakaka PH: 09 433 0077
CULVERT PIPE, 110mm TIGER WORMS
x 6m $51.60, 160mm x For worm farms,
6m $92.99, 200mm x 6m composting toilets etc.
$137.70, 315mm x 6m
Ph. 432 0373 evenings
$263.34, + GST Bream
Bay Merchants Ltd. Locally Owned & Operated
FOR HIRE
Cnr Sime & Kepa Rd Ruakaka. PH: 09 433 0077
RECYCLING
HALF ROUND RAILS
CAGES & Skip Bins
150 x 50 x 6m H4 $4.70
for Hire. 3m3, 5m3,
l/m Incl GST Bream Bay 6m3. MPL Recycling.
Merchants Ltd. Cnr Sime Mangawhai Heads Rd.
& Kepa Rd Ruakaka PH:
Ph 431 5445.
09 433 0077
FENCE WIRE 2.5mm
TO RENT
HT 25kg Coil, Imported
$79.98 Incl GST. Bream
Bay Merchants Ltd. Cnr WAIPU CENTRAL Two
Sime & Kepa Rd Ruakaka bedroom
unfurnished
PH: 09 433 0077
house $275pw plus bond.
references required. No
PANEL HEATERS 425w
dogs. Phone 0273 798
“Heat N Save”600 x 600
316.
Wall Mount $184.00 incl
Bream Bay Merchants
Ltd.Cnr Sime & Kepa
Rd Ruakaka. PH: 09 433
RUAKAKA. Near New
0077
4 Bedroom Home
Offering large open plan
Family-Kitchen-Dining
Ruakaka
Kitchen with Dishwash(A Brief History)
er, Separate Lounge,
Compiled by Judy Richards
Heat-pump,
Master
Copies $20
Bedroom with Ensuite
Available from Noel
and walk-in-robe DouWoods
ble internal access GaAt Bream Bay
Realty,
rage Fully fenced kids
Ruakaka Town
safe section $370PW
Centre
Soraya Nisbet,
Or from Bruce Cann
Property Manager
Ph. 432 7399
Freephone: 945-4219.
Mobile: 027-201-5333
Licensed REAA 2008

Local people read
THE BREAM BAY NEWS
It is an effective
place to advertise.

SERVICES OFFERED
RETIRED BUILDER
AND
MANUFACTURER
with over 40 years experience in the building
industry is offering a
design drafting service
for domestic housing,
sleepouts and sheds.
Plans formulated in cosultation with clients,
with working drawings
completed & submitted
to council for processing. Extensive practical experience, able to
identify and resolve
problems. Please ring
Mike Lean on 09 431
2260 or 021 431 196.

GARAGE AND SHED BUILDER experienced, also
decks, retaining walls fences etc,concrete work.
Reliable, friendly service.References available
Ph Colin 021 022 52587 or a/h 09 431 8428
HORSE COVER AND gear repairs and industrial
sewing requirments; canvas, leather, pvc, straps, small
tarps, tents and zips etc. Ph 432 0732
BABY SITTERS AVAILABLE Two 14 year old girls
available for babysitting. $10 per hour. Phone Georgia
432 1720

BEAUTY, HEALTH & FITNESS

Ginny Hall-Cowley
Dip. Class. Aroma.. Adv. Thrpt Massage

• Gift Vouchers
• Remedial Massage
• Pregnancy Massage
• Pensioner Discounts
• Aromatherapy Products
• Yoga Classes/Lessons

Ph 432 1721 Mob: 021 126 4437
Mon - Sat Clinic Open
228 Brooks Rd, (off S.H.1) Waipu

Wa i p u
Boarding
Cattery
Excellent care and
accommodation
Ph Sue 432 0394

RAWLEIGH’S PRODUCTS Independent dealer,
phone Susan McRae 4321029.

Pilates


WATER TANK CLEANING

No need to empty
your tank




  



Phone Mark Draper
09 432 0655 or 0274 707 607

CONCRETE
SERVICES Paths, patios, driv
eways,ramps,floors,exp
osed aggregate also concrete grinding & sealing.
Reliable,friendly service.
References available. Ph
Colin 021 022 52587 or
a/h 09 431 8428
FISHING CHARTERS
Bream Bay Northern Charter Ventures Ltd. Full/half
days and evenings. Ph.
Robbie 0274 836 486 or
09 432 7782 www.northerncharterventures.co.nz
PAINTER/WALLPAPER
specialist, 35 years
exp, work guaranteed,
imm. start, Phone Paul,
Marsden Cove Painters
(027) 2460260

THE NEXT PUBLICATION DATE
of the Bream Bay News will be Thursday 25 August

The deadline for all copy is 4pm on
Wednesday 17 August.

Pilates gets you to the world cup.
Win two tickets to the game
Tonga vs Canada in Whangarei on 14 September
Join any of our classes between
15th August and 9th September and go in the draw.
Every class you attend during that period give you another entry into the draw.

Barbara Faust Personal Trainer (AUT)
Certified Polestar Pilates Instructor & Mentor

09- 4320386 021-2998840 breambaypilates.co.nz

RAFFLE RESULTS
WAIPU CROQUET CLUB RAFFLE RESULTS.
Funds from this go towards the club’s 90th birthday
celebrations on 27 August.
1st prize - Mr. J. Finlayson. 2nd prize Mr. Bradley. 3rd
prize - Mrs. Ivy Urlich. 4th prize Mr. McNeil.
Many thanks to the sponsors: Revitaglass, The Clansman Motel and Restaurant, Margaret Massey, Josie
Spring and J & B Vincent.

FOUND
FOUND IN WAIPU CAC Munitions I.D Badge.
Phone 09 432 0309.

Classified Advertising
Costs $2.20 for up to 15 words and 20c for each
additional word. Boxed, approx 4cm adverts
cost $10 plus GST
Phone or fax your advert through to 432 - 0209
email to: breambaynews@xtra.co.nz
Post to: Bream Bay News, RD 2 Waipu 0582
or leave it with payment at The Thistle in Waipu or at
Bream Bay Ofﬁce Services in the Ruakaka Town Centre.
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CLEANING STAFF
Required for
ONE TREE POINT MOTEL
We require a person who:
· Is clean & tidy in appearance
· Fit and healthy and can work fast and efﬁciently
· Is available for work both weekday and weekends
· Can work between 8.00am – 2pm
· Is available throughout the year including school
holidays
· Is happy with casual hours
No experience is required – full training provided
Call Kate or Stuart Neal on 09 432-8116

THANK YOU NOTICES
LEN NIELD AND FAMILY wish to thank all the
people who gifted food, sent cards of sympathy,
visited MARGARET and prayed for our family
over the last twelve months. We will be eternally
gratefull.
God be with you all.
Len Nield.
CHANTELLE, TONY, DIANNE, MATTHEW
AND LUKE would like to thank the Waipu Community and surrounding areas, for their thoughts,
cards and ﬂowers.
We would like to thank the Roberts family, Waipu
Lions, Waipu Primary PTA, The Pizza Barn, Waipu
Butchers, Sarah Periera, Val Sandford and her team
of ladies, Sonia Mirsich for the ﬂower arrangements, Leah Butler, Barbara Stewart, Thomas
Brooks, Leanne Laurence, Waipu Museum, and
Peter Blanch, Malcolm Norton, Carl Gordon for all
their help with Kaleb’s Funeral. We would like to
thank the team of ladies that is generously supplying our meals, We would like to thank our family,
friends and everyone for their generosity with food,
money and their love. One thing over this tragic
time our family has come to realise is how much
we love and are grateful to be part of this community.

PUBLIC NOTICES

Due to a demand in after school care,
CASUAL STAFF REQUIRED FOR SKIDS
AFTER SCHOOL CARE PROGRAMME AT
ONE TREE POINT PRIMARY.
Hours of work will be rostered between 2.45 pm to
6pm, Mon to Fri, as required
Duties include supervising school age children with
programme activities and assisting programme
manager to run the programme.
Email: Caylee@skids.co.nz.
Phone 021 2877170 or 09 5766602

LIBRARY HOURS

WHANGAREI RACING CLUB
Racing August 24th.
Saturday 10th September last raceday for 2011
And the Fashion Fiesta day - book your
Tickets now phone the Racecourse ofﬁce
432 7249 or email info@ruakakaracing.co.nz
WAIPU RESIDENTS & RATEPAYERS ASSOC.
NOTICE OF ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
To be held at: St Peters Church, Waipu
On Wednesday 31 August 2011
At 7.30pm
Come along and be part of the discussions with
council regarding the Rural Development Strategy
All welcome

Ruakaka
Community
Library
y

Open six days
Opening hours: Mon - Fri. 9.30am - 3.30pm, Sat 9am - 1pm.
Takutai Place, Ruakaka
New books arriving monthly
Large print section
Children and teenage books
Extensive fiction and non fiction sections
Reference collection

WAIPU COMMUNITY
LIBRARY HOURS

Monday, Wednesday, Thursday,
Friday & Saturday 10am to 1pm.
Tuesday: 10am to 4pm.
The Waipu Coronation Hall and Library
Phone 432 0372

WAIPU RSA
AGM
Sunday 28 August.
3pm at clubrooms

WAIPU PUBLIC
CORONATION HALL
Books and goods
required for
BricaBrac shop
Open Mon - Sat
Mornings from 10.30am

BREAM BAY WHITE CRANE KUNG FU
has moved to the Anglican Hall on Tamingi Street
(next to St Johns).
Beginner’s are welcome.
Wednesdays 6.00 to 7.30pm. Suitable for everyone
from 7 years and older.
Family rates available. Free sessions for two weeks.
Contact Sifu Alan Jeffery 432 8904.

PUBLIC NOTICES
Bream Bay Medical Centre Ltd.

New Patients Welcome!
Monday - Friday: 8.30am - 5pm
Saturdays: 9am - 12pm
Please advise reception at time of booking
if you require an extended consult.
Enrolled patients are able to access after hours
care by contacting 111 in emergencies to access ambulance.
Contacting Healthline on 0800 611 116 (MonThurs)
Attending White Cross Accident & Emergency
Centre (Weekends & Public Holidays)

Dr John Chapman, Dr Kyle Eggleton,
Dr Sue Hancock
Marsden Point Road, Ruakaka Town Centre,
Ruakaka. Ph: 432 8060 Fax: 432 8230
Bream Bay ASSEMBLY

OF GOD

223 Marsden Point Road, Ruakaka

Jesus heals today
Encounter GOD in worship and experience
His Healing Presence.
SUNDAY SERVICE 10am & KIDZ CHURCH

POWER HOUSE
1st & 3rd Friday of each month at 7pm.

Women of Destiny meets weekly
YOU ARE WELCOME!
Pastors: Ken & Christine Hubbard Tel: 432 7855

BREAM BAY SUNDAY
CHURCH SERVICES
Presbyterian Waipu
Camellia Ave, Ruakaka: 8.45am
The Centre, Waipu: 10am Prayer Service:
7pm
Assembly of God 223 Marsden Pt. Rd,
Ruakaka, 10am.
Anglican 1st and 3rd Sundays - St Paul’s
Ruakaka 2nd and 4th Sundays - St Peter’s
Waipu, 5th Sunday - St Nicholas Mission
to Seafarers’. Marsden Bay All services
start at 9.30am.
Catholic Holy Family Church,
Ruakaka,10.30am. Mass
Lifepoint. 300 One Tree Point Rd,
10.30am.
Bream Bay CRF. Ruakaka Memorial Hall,
Sandford Rd. 10am.

WAIPU BOUTIQUE SUNDAY MARKET AND CAFÉ
Local artists, crafts, jewellery, gourmet treats and more
Quality hand crafted NZ made new goods only
SUNDAY 14 AUGUST
Waipu Coronation Hall 9am to 1pm
Now held on the second Sunday of each month.
Enquiries 0274507377/joandbilly@xtra.co.nz
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PRICE REDUCTION
Open home Sunday at 2pm.

Open Sunday 12:00 - 12:30 pm
2

5

2

One Tree Point

3+

1 Karoro Rd

$550,000

Standing Proud
This large home sits in a commanding position. Glimpses of the harbour from the raised position.
The boat ramp and harbour are about 200 metres away. Enjoy the lifestyle One Tree Point has to
offer with cafes, boating, swimming and fishing. There is enough happening for most
people to enjoy. Easy commuting to Whangarei or Waipu. This home has so much
to offer that it must be viewed. Three bedrooms upstairs with a two bedroom flat and
garaging on the lower level. Great for the extended family.
Web Search L27658

    



Allan O’Shannessey

REAA 2008

ddi 09 433 0391 mob 027 484 3223

One Tree Point

 

Owner Is Demanding This Sells Now
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“The Tuscany” - Standing tall and proud amongst top
quality homes in the safe and peaceful neighbourhood
of La Pointe. Designed and built by Signature Homes.
Open plan living area with gourmet kitchen, butlers pantry
and top of the line appliances. Separate lounge with
fireplace and front of house office flow off the main living
areas. Close to beach, golf course, tennis courts, boat
ramp, schools and Marsden Cove Marina.
Now surplus to requirements. Owner
invites all reasonable offers. CV $590,000.

View By Appointment
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Web Search L28301
Tina Subritzky REAA 2008
ddi 09 432 9074 mob 021 059 7285

  






Allens Goode Leith Realty Ltd MREINZ - Licensed Real Estate Agent (REAA 2008)
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